<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mile</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>Right out of parking lot, elevation 103'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>Right at top of hill onto Old Bedford Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>Right at stop onto Virginia Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>Right at end onto Old Bedford Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>Left onto Rt. 62 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>Left at stop to stay on Rt. 62, then straight at stop into rotary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>Bear left around rotary to stay on Rt. 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>Right to stay on Rt. 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>Bear left and under bridge to stay on Rt. 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>Straight across Rts. 2/2A at lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Bear left to stay on Rt. 62 at lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>Acton town line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>Maynard town line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>Right at lights to stay on Rt. 62, joining Rt. 27 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>Straight at lights to stay on Rt. 62, leaving Rt. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>Left at lights to stay on Rt. 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>Right to stay on Rt. 62 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>Bear right at lights to stay on Rt. 62, joining Rt. 117 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>Stow town line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Straight at lights to stay on Rt. 117, leaving Rt. 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>Bolton town line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>Cross under I-495; straight at lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>Left onto Wilder Rd. at green sign, leaving Rt. 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>Bear right to stay on Wilder Rd. toward Twin Spring Golf Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Lancaster town line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>At 5-way intersection, cross Rt. 110 and bear left onto Bolton Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>Bear left to stay on Bolton Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>Left onto Rt. 70 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>Bear right onto Sterling Rd, leaving Rt. 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>Bear right to stay on Sterling Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>Tracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>Right at end onto Rt. 62 West; Sterling town line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>Bear left to stay on Rt. 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>Straight at stop, then immediately bear left, joining Rt. 12 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>Bear left at town green, staying on Rt. 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>Bear right to stay on Rt. 62, leaving Rt. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>Pass under I-190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>Straight at stop, crossing Rt. 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>Princeton town line; all roads go uphill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3.0 34.4  Left at stop, joining Rt. 31 South
0.4 34.8  Straight at blinking yellow, leaving Rt. 31, then right, staying on Rt. 62
0.6 35.4  Bear left, staying on Rt. 62
2.3 37.7  Diagonal tracks
2.2 39.9  Hubbardston town line
1.2 41.1  Straight at blinking red light, crossing Rt. 68; rough road
2.2 43.3  Left onto Barre Road toward Barre Falls Dam, leaving Rt. 62
1.1 44.4  Checkpoint at picnic area on left after dam

| Checkpoint 1: Barre Falls Dam, Coldbrook Rd., Barre, MA; El. 800' |
|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|
| 44.4 Miles Completed - Open: 06:05 - 08:44 |

0.0 0.0  Right out of checkpoint and across dam
1.1 1.1  Left at stop onto Rt. 62 West; rough road
0.5 1.6  Barre town line; pavement improves
3.9 5.5  Rt. 62 ends; straight at stop, then left at end across parking lot
0.0 5.5  Cross Rts. 32/122 at stop, staying on South St.
3.2 8.7  Straight at stop onto Rt. 32 South
1.1 9.8  Hardwick town line
1.2 11.0  Diagonal tracks
1.1 12.1  Hardwick General Store on right
0.8 12.9  Diagonal tracks
3.5 16.4  Bear left at stop to stay on Rt. 32 at Rt. 32A; Cumberland Farms
0.3 16.7  Diagonal tracks
1.1 17.8  New Braintree town line
0.1 17.9  Where? Ware!
0.5 18.4  Right onto Church St., leaving Rt. 32
0.1 18.5  Tracks
2.3 20.8  Straight through blinking yellow
0.1 20.9  Right at lights onto Rts. 9 West and 32 South
0.1 21.0  Straight through lights
0.1 21.1  Straight at blinking yellow on Rt. 9 West, leaving Rt. 32
0.9 22.0  Climbing lane ends
1.1 23.1  Climbing lane ends
0.4 23.5  Left onto Babcock Tavern Rd., leaving Rt. 9 West
1.3 24.8  Bear right
0.2 25.0  Left at end, staying on Babcock Tavern Rd.
0.6 25.6  Right onto O'Belchertown Rd.
1.7 27.3  Belchertown town line; road becomes Cold Spring Rd.; rough road
1.2 28.5  Pavement improves
0.8 29.3  Bear right at stop onto Rt. 181 North
2.4 31.7  Straight at lights, joining US 202 North
0.2 31.9  Left onto Jackson St. at McCarthy's Pub, leaving Rts. 181/202
0.6 32.5  Evil tracks

Follow Rt. 32 for 9.7 mi to Church St. in Ware

Don't miss this turn!
Left at end onto George Hannum St., then immed right onto Hamilton St.
Evil tracks
Left at end onto Bay Rd.
Tracks
Amherst town line
Bear left at end onto West Street, joining Rt. 116 South
Right onto West Bay Rd at Atkins Market., leaving Rt. 116
Hadley town line
Right at end onto Rt. 47 North
Straight onto Bay Rd. at blinking yellow, leaving Rt. 47
Left at end onto Rt. 9 West
Cross Connecticut River; Northampton town line
Straight at lights; cross under I-91
Straight at lights
Straight at lights and under bridge
Straight at lights, joining Rt. 10 South
Straight at lights on Rt. 9 West, leaving Rt. 10
Left at lights onto Rt. 66 West (West St.), leaving Rt. 9
Bear left, staying on Rt. 66
Straight at lights; rough road
Pavement improves
Left onto Glendale Rd., across from Farms Rd., leaving Rt. 66
Easthampton town line (unmarked); road becomes Torrey St.
Straight at stop
Southampton town line (unmarked); narrow bridge; road becomes Glendale Rd.
Right at stop onto Pomeroy Meadow Rd.
Right at end onto Rt. 10 South at Opa-Opa Steakhouse and Brewery
Right onto High St., leaving Rt. 10
Straight at stop
Right at end onto Fomer Rd.
Bear left onto Russellville Rd.
Left, staying on Russellville Rd.
Westfield town line
Straight at stop
Bear left at end onto Montgomery Rd.
Cross over Mass Pike
Around rotary and over bridge onto Pochassic St.
Right at lights onto Rts. 10/202 South and under bridge
Right onto US 20 West, leaving Rts. 10/202
Right after lights into checkpoint at New Horizons Sports

Checkpoint 2: New Horizons Sports, 55 Franklin St. (US 20), Westfield, MA; El. 151’
110.9 Miles Completed - Open: 09:14 - 15:52
Left out of checkpoint onto US 20 East and straight at lights
Left at end onto Rts. 10/202 North, leaving US 20
Right at lights onto Pochassic St, leaving Rts. 10/202, then left at end
Bear right at stop onto Union St.
Left onto Paper Mill Rd.
Straight at stop
Left at end onto E Mountain Rd.
Straight at stop; cross under Mass Pike
Right at lights onto US 202 North; Holyoke town line; ice cream on right
Left onto Apremont Hwy, leaving US 202
Straight (bear left) onto Rock Valley Rd.
Right onto Mountain Rd.
Bear right at end onto Southampton Rd.
Left at end onto Rt. 141 North
8% descent; Easthampton town line
Right onto East St., leaving Rt. 141
Cross under I-91
Left at end onto US 5 North
Diagonal tracks
Straight at lights; cross under I-91
Right onto Rt. 9 East, leaving US 5, and straight through several lights
Cross under I-91; straight at lights
Cross Connecticut River; Hadley town line
Bear right onto Bay Rd., leaving Rt. 9, following sign to Rt. 47
Right at end onto Bay Rd., following sign to Rt. 47
Straight at blinking yellow, joining Rt. 47 South
Left onto Bay Rd. toward S. Amherst, leaving Rt. 47
Amherst town line
Bear left at end onto Rt. 116; Atkins Market on right
Bear right onto Bay Rd. toward Rt. 9 East, leaving Rt. 116
Belchertown town line
Tracks
Right onto Hamilton St.
Evil Tracks
Left at end onto George Hannum St., then immed right onto Jackson St.
Evil Tracks
Right at end onto US 202 South
Straight at lights onto Rt. 181 South, leaving US 202; rough road
Bear left, staying on Rt. 181
Left onto Cold Spring Rd. toward Cold Spring Orchard, leaving Rt. 181
Bear left, staying on Cold Spring Rd.; rough road
Ware town line; road name changes to Old Belchertown Rd.; pavement improves
Bear left to stay on Old Belchertown Rd.; rough road
Sharp left at end onto Babcock Tavern Rd. - **stop sign missing!**
Right at gazebo, staying on Babcock Tav Rd.
Right at end onto Rt. 9 East
Straight, joining Rt. 32 North at blinking red
Straight at lights
Left at lights onto Church St., leaving Rts. 9/32
Straight at blinking yellow
Tracks
Left onto Rt. 32 North at end
New Braintree town line
Hardwick town line
Diagonal tracks
Bear right to stay on Rt. 32 at intersection with Rt. 32A
Diagonal tracks
Hardwick General Store on left
Diagonal tracks
Barre town line
Bear right, staying on Rt. 32
Left at stop on Rt 32 North at Rt. 67
Tracks, then immediately left, following Rt. 32
Left at stop, joining Rt. 122 North
Immediately bear right onto Valley Rd. (unmarked), following sign to Rt. 62 East, leaving Rt. 32
Straight at stop
Bear right, then right at stop onto Rt. 62 East
Hubbardston town line; rough road
Right onto Barre Rd toward Barre Falls Dam, leaving Rt. 62
Checkpoint at picnic area on left after dam
Left out of checkpoint and across dam to exit
Right at stop onto Rt. 62 East; rough road
Straight at blinking red light, crossing Rt. 68
Princeton town line; all roads go uphill
Diagonal tracks
Left at end to stay on Rt. 62, then straight through blinking yellow and down hill, joining Rt. 31 North
Bear right to stay on Rt. 62, leaving Rt. 31
Sterling town line
Straight at stop, crossing Rt. 140
Cross under I-190
Bear left at stop to stay on Rt. 62, joining Rt. 12 North
Bear right to stay on Rt. 62, leaving Rt. 12
Sterling Ice Cream on right
Left onto Flagg Rd./Sterling Rd., leaving Rt. 62; Lancaster town line
Tracks
Bear left at stop to stay on Sterling Rd.
Bear left at end onto Main St. / Rt. 70 North
Right onto Bolton Rd., leaving Rt. 70
Straight across Rt. 110 at stop onto Old Common Rd.
Bolton town line; road name changes to Wilder Rd.
Bear left to stay on Wilder Rd.
Bear right at end onto Rt. 117 East
Straight at lights; cross under I-495
Stow town line
Straight at lights to stay on Rt. 117, joining Rt. 62 East
Maynard town line; Erikson's ice cream on left
Bear left at lights to stay on Rt. 62, leaving Rt. 117
Right at lights, joining Rt. 27 South
Left at lights, leaving Rt. 27
Acton town line; Wendy's on right
Concord town line
Bear right to stay on Rt. 62 at lights
Straight across Rts. 2/2A at lights
Left at rotary to stay on Rt. 62, then immediately right, following Rt. 62 East; follow arrows to finish
Bear right to stay on Rt. 62 East
Right onto Old Bedford Rd., leaving Rt. 62
Left onto Virginia Rd.
Left at top of hill onto Old Bedford Rd.
Left at stop onto Hanscom Dr.
Left into parking lot

Finish: Hanscom Field Parking Lot; El. 130'
220.7 Miles Completed - Open: 14:34 Sat - 03:20 Sun